



































































































































































































































logit(p?≥2)?ß01?ß1 x1?ß2 x2?ß3 x3???ßk xk
logit(p?≥3)?ß02?ß1 x1?ß2 x2?ß3 x3???ßk xk











































?????? 22.9? 51.1? 21.1? ?5.0? 560



















































































































































































































































































































Coef. S. E. Coef. S. E.
Intercept 1 3.418 .411*** 3.485 .845 ***
Intercept 2 1.896 .834 *
Intercept 3 .013 .829
????? ?.057 .103 ?.092 .092
????????? ?.004 .004 ?.009 .007
???? ?.049 .020* ?.090 .041 *
??????????? .000 .000 .000 .000
??????ref.????
????? .306 .151* .618 .306 *
??????? .256 .181 .496 .365
??????? ?.029 .172 ?.093 .345
???? .099 .202 .239 .408
???? .151 .160 ?.323 .324
??? .155 .140 .269 .282
???? ?.531 .247* ?1.294 .503 *
?????? ?.013 .055 ?.072 .111
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